Anesthesia for Ambulatory Surgery, Second
Edition; Edited by Bernard V. Wetchler; J. B. Lippincott Company, 227 East Washington Square, Philadelphia, PA; $US75.00, $AI42.50; 170 X 240 mm; pp. 690. Anesthesia for Ambulatory Surgery is the most comprehensive text now available for ambulatory (Day Surgery) care.
There are 21 contributors, aU American, who are considered leading experts in specific areas of Day Surgery care. The authors are predominantly anaesthestists; however, other professionals from nursing, marketing, law and health care administration contribute to give this book a well balanced approach to the key issues in maintaining a Day Surgery facility, for both adult and paediatric patients.
Informative chapters consider patient selection, general, local and regional anaesthesia, with a particularly good practical chapter on problem solving in the recovery area. There is a heavy emphasis on the American medico-Iegal aspects of ambultatory care and an over-abundance of case reports.
The last chapter on forms and policies should be of use to any centre managing day patients. Forms are gathered from a variety of Day Surgery facilities, which would facilitate the development and evaluation offorms for individual situations.
This book should be read by all anaesthetists and nurse managers involved in the organisation of day patients. It is also a useful reference when administrative and patient care problems arise. . This book is based on the proceedings of the symposium held by the British Obstetric Anaesthetists' Association in 1989. The principal speakers, many internationally known, have subsequently written specific chapters of interest for this book. The book divides itself into six broad sections, encompassing anatomy (with emphasis on new findings and considerations), management of labour, complications, caesarian section, spinal opioids, and 'the recipient'. Clinical research topics and relevant audience discussion are included at the end of each section. As such, despite nearly thirty contributors, it represents an excellent, wellbalanced overview of most of the topics of interest in the field. It could almost serve as a compact textbook of current practice. The coverage of subjects, both old and new, is wide, with emphasis on the practical and clinical aspects wherever possible. The chapters on the management of the second stage of labour, and maternal views of epidural practice should both be required reading. This text represents an invaluable review of many issues of the last decade. It is recommended for anaesthetists and all other practitioners who care for the labouring woman.
ANDREWRoss
Royal Women's Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria.
Opioids in Anesthesia 11, F. G. Estafanous; Butterworths Pty. Ltd., 271-273 Lane Cove Road, North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113; $86.00; 180 X 260 mm; pp. 331. This is an interesting book intended for practising anaesthetists. Written in the large part by senior faculty members of major North American teaching and research departments, it is divided into four parts -'Scientific Basis', 'Clinical Practice', 'Delivery Methods' and 'Issues', and presents a commentary on contemporary research and practice. There is, however, relatively little interpretation or overview of the clinically orientated material, so the book cannot be recommended as a text for trainees.
The first and last parts are the best, but for quite different reasons. 'Scientific Basis' includes thorough reviews of the current literature on the structure and interrelation of opioid receptors, the biochemistry of endogenous opioids, and the mechanisms of tolerance and cellular expression of opioid effects. A particularly fascinating area covered is that of the emerging similarities and interaction between adrenergic and opioid pathways. This concept explains in part the longknown usefulness of clonidine as an opioid substitute in the treatment of withdrawal, and its analgesic effects when administered spinally. It also suggests an alternative path to the long-sought goal Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Vol. 19. No. 4. NOI·ember. 1991 of analgesia without respiratory depression which has so far eluded opioid chemists. 'Issues' raises the uncomfortable but important topic of substance abuse among anaesthetists. It notes that stress, solitary work, detailed pharmacological knowledge and ready access to highly lipid soluble (and hence, transmucosally active) opioids are factors which together present a unique occupational hazard.
'Delivery Methods' is the weakest section of the book, and contains little information that would be new to the modestly well-informed anaesthetist. 'Clinical Applications' is variable in quality. It includes sound reviews of opioid use in cardiovascular, neurosurgical and obstetrical practice, but the coverage of opioid use in cancer pain and palliative care is idiosyncratic and fails to note that the techniques mentioned (epidural sufentanil and transdermal fentanyl) are highly specialised and quite unrepresentative of current practice. This section also introduces a new definition of MAC (monitored anaesthesia care); whether this is a genuinely new work area, or just the basis for some creative accounting remains to be seen.
In summary then, this is a reasonably well edited, well referenced and relevant text for the practising specialist. I doubt that it will be on every home bookshelf, but it thoroughly deserves a place in the departmental library. Edited by acknowledged leaders in the field and officially backed by the American Society of Cardiovascular Anesthesiologists, this book is essential reading for any cardiovascular anaesthetists working in operating theatres where the technique is or is likely to be used. After a brief introductory chapter on the evolution of the 'anaesthesiologist-echocardiographer', the editors present a wonderful contribution from Daniel Thys and Zaharia Hillel on basic concepts in echocardiography. This short concise 'how it works' type chapter contributes to present most of the difficult concepts in ultrasound imaging and Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Vol. 19. No. 4, November, 1991 doppler teachniques (including pulsed wave, highpulse-repetition frequency, continuous-wave and colour-flow mapping), in an understandable fashion and without resort to too many complex mathematical formulae or similar indigestible fare for clinical anaesthetists. The chapter is richly supplied with helpful diagrams, the only deficiency being the underuse of colour plates in the presentation of colour-flow mapping -no doubt to reduce costs. The black and white equivalents come a very unconvincing second.
Following this chapter are many others which deal with specific applications of echocardiography in the cardiac operating theatre. The contributors all attempt to give an overview of the application itself, including relevant physiology and technical considerations, the clinical technique involved, the equipment required and the impact it has had on clinical outcome and surgical technique. The rigorous quantitative pursuit of the last of these becomes boring at times. Most chapters include numerous illustrative echocardiograms and some attempt to review the relevant literature. Topics covered include detection of intraoperative myocardial ischaemia, assessment of left ventricular function, quantitative echocardiography, doppler color-flow imaging, evaluation of valvular dysfunction and repair, echocardiography for surgery of congenital heart disease, epicardial echocardiography in the adult patient and the intraoperative use of pulse-wave doppler echo cardiography.
The editors also briefly address the important topic of who should become primarily responsible for this new service in the operating theatre, the optimal mix of involvement by anaesthetist, cardiologist and cardiac surgeon, and training requirements and opportunities for anaesthetists.
All changes in the size, the contents and the contributing authors, this edition like the first is not so much a textbook on neuroanaesthesia but rather a book that is focused on the relationship between anaesthesia and neurosurgery. The majority of the 25 contributors are neuroanaesthetists or neurosurgeons from New
